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IRS Starts Business Tax Accounts
The business tax accounts are part of a continuing e�ort to improve IRS taxpayer
services and make the agency more tech-friendly.

Jason Bramwell •  Oct. 25, 2023

As part of its continuing effort to improve taxpayer services and make the agency
more technology-friendly, the IRS said on Oct. 20 that it has launched new business
tax accounts, with the initial version geared toward sole proprietors.

Over time, companies will be able to check their tax payment history, make
payments, view notices, authorize powers of attorney, and conduct other business
with the IRS. 

“This initial phase allows unincorporated sole proprietors who have an active
employer identi�cation number to set up a business tax account, where they can
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view their business pro�le and manage authorized users,” the IRS said in a press
release.
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Source: IRS.gov

Future improvements will allow taxpayers to use their business tax accounts to view
letters or notices, request tax transcripts, add third parties for power of attorney or
tax information authorizations, schedule or cancel tax payments, and store bank
account information.
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